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Financial and Market News Marion News

Birthday dinner—Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Carson, 975 Twelfth street,
CHICAGO GBAIN QUOTATIONS
entertained at a family dinner
furnished by Lamson Brothers, Phone 2-3141. R R. Mowrej, today in celebration of Mr. Carmanager, Cedar Rapids office, 503 Merchants National Bank building. son's birthday. Guests included
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wave which caused a rash of fires 9:40 a.m. Morning worship 10:55.!Wednesday near his one-room Generally speaking, the bill Besides made.
Oood hutfr.ers, 360-400 Ibs
1 3 0 0 .[ Eaton
Elec Boat .. • IT i*4 Tex. Gulf 3.
singing. Midnight
Oood packers, 270-300 Ibs
13 60 Erie
' ii-. Thermoid ..
R
R
that took 40 lives in as many Sermon, "Built on Sand or Stone? house, where he had lived alone. would let a manufacturer quote has anotherhisun-rnouselike
Good packers, 330*360 Ibs
1335': Evans Plods. . a - ' in Tidewater
charuniform delivered prices, includGood pa.cX.ers, 360-400 Ibs
12.85 Firestone T . 54 7 s' rinlken Det- Ax
hours.
Most
of
the
fires
were
Westminster
Fellowship
at
7
p.m.
He had left a. 200-foot trail of ing freight charges, to all his cus- acteristic. His favorite foods are
Good packers, 400*450 Ibs
12.35' Fruehauf
caused by overheated or explod- Sunday in the church parlors, with blood.
Oood packers, 450*500 Ibs
11.as: Garwood
' J 5''jT. C. Foi Film'!
When
found,
he
clutched
$9
bird
seeds,
crumbs and meat
tomers in a given area.
Good packers. 500-550 Ibs
11351
ing stoves.
Baking . ' ll-iL"nion Carbide
a program especially planned for in his hand.
Good Backers. 550-600 Ibs
10.85! Gen
Douglas (D-I11.) said the scraps—and he refuses to eat
Gen Cables .. -'\, Union Pac.. . . . .
423'. Un!. Aircraft . 25
young people. Spiritual Life group Funeral services for Beghtel ;billSen.
CAT'l'U! MARKKtV.
Gen Klectric
cheese.
as
it
stood
would
wipe
out
491, TJnl. Air Lines '14'
Gen Foods
will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday with
8IMTI.
_ ..
held Friday afternoon. Chief I competition and the anti-trust
Gen Motors . .„ Uni. Corp. .
Btrlet'.T cholct to pnm» ttnzt,
Mrs. D. B. Storck. The annual were
Gillette S R . 36 U.S. GyD'm 111-113'.
R.
W.
Nebergall
sent
State
Agent
laws.
Sen.
Capehart
(R-Ind.)
de-'Dr
John
1050-1350 Ibs,
I
27". Uni. Fruit .
.57'''
Gllddtn .
men's dinner will be given at 6:30 Bnh
Rlflir tn
aiH Guthrie
f»ilthrii» county
rnnnrv Inied
niari the
tfte measure
maae-i--.-. would
iim,,7r4 have
Vi**.-n any
..--... >
• « * W I I I I B. O'Connor
Cbnice steers. 1050-1350 llx... 23;66«..33!66i Guebel Brew
10-"«West Penn. El .24 5 i
Bob Blair
to aid
Good steers. 1000-liOO Ibs
S3.OOia28.OPi Goodrich. B F 75>-2Warner Bros. ..lf»''o
Wednesday,
with
the
Rev.
B.
1
authorities
in
their
investigation,
of
such
effect.
Medium steers 1000-1300 IbB. 19.00^2300, Goodyear Tire 46 Walworth ...
8 •
Is Dead at Oelwein
Common rtmrs. 950-1150 Ibs. .. 13.00318.00* Graham Paise 2 s U. S. Steel , . . . 2 8 ' . i
the death.
COLUMBUS (UP)—Can a bar- Grussing of Vinton as speaker.
One of the arguments Douglas,SBel-..j to The o.«tte.
12 . U. S. Rubber ..<!-•;,
Tearunva.
' Gt Nor ore
St. Paul's Lutheran—The Rev.
tender
legally
set
up
a
free
drink
P
r
4
3
'
4
l
l
.
S.
Ind.
Ale.
24-"<
presented
against
the
bill
was
that
OELWEINOholcii r'arllne helteri «n« I
. . 11". Wes. Union
.21
Carl T. Wuerffel, pastor. Sunday
atcers, 750-1000 Ibj.
. . 28.00' :*5'S° Hsyes Mfc .....
it would legalize a multiple bas-io'c onnor 7*
7»i WestJthouse El 315» —one on the house—for a cus- school and Bible class 9 a.m. Di- Telegraph E d i t o r s
Oood jTOTlinu. 750-1000 !bs.
32.50i Jg.Olj Houston Oil
41'li White Mtrs. . . . 16 s tomer?
ing point pricing system which in;-,-) Friri'av
Medium yearline-.. 650-950 Iba. 17.00 '22.50! Homestake ...... 46V-.
Ovid
S«
vine
worship
10
a.m.
Members
of
The
Ohio
liquor
board
wrestled
Common yearlings. 600-900 Ibs. 13.00 "•00! Howe Sound - . 42 Willys
c nr
U
J for
Wilson and Co. l3'i
To Form Association ,""
" °™
* 1»
i Born in Ireland
June 24, 1875.
h
! Hudson Mtrs . 14'j
.. SO1: with the problem at a meeting I the Lutheran Home for the Aged
in f-S«
1948.TT
Un-|
3 Woolworth
!
h e came to the unjte-j sta)es at
i Hupp Corp .
2 nz Younc-stwn g, ,.7B 1 , called to discuss new regulations. Association will meet in Vinton at
prlm> C
1 ll
IOWA
CITY
(AP)—The
first
der
that
I Ind Rayon .• • • ^2i Zenith Radio ...SS "Wo ^s.
°"^ . : °Board Chairman Walter Mitchell 3 p.m. Monday. Walther league statewide conference of Iowa As-Isold
[£16.50!
M..dium cows, 1100-1300 Ibs'." I«l75i
CHICAGO STOCKS.
of Youngstown said he thought it will meet at the W. A. Krog farm sociated Press telegraph editors prices throughout various zones
Common to medium cows. 650Aetna
BE
76-=.-:,
Dodue
MfE
..
6".-'.
lege of medicine in 1896 and lowill be held Sunday at the Univer- of the country.
1250 Ibs.
14 00' JH.75 Ark Nat Gas A 11V-, Dom. Credit . . 33'« would be legal if the bartender at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
cated in Oelwein.
Cutter cows, 9SO-ll,r'0 Ibs
13.001,,114.00 Autom. Wash. I'/,.', El. Bond and S. 19'«
sity of Iowa for the purpose of ortook
the
money
for
the
drink
out
Prairie
Chapel—The
Rev.
Elton
a/
Oncers cows. 650-1050 Ibj. .. 10.00S13.00 Barium
Steel . . . 4 = ' - N a t . Bellas 1 3 * of his own pocket and put it in
Surviving are his wife; a son,
D. Wells, pastor. Sunday school ganizing a state association.
| Carr Biscuit
Ball*.
3'i Oak Mfg. 10 «-11
John, of Strawberry Point; a
Cent. 111.. Sec
Telegraph editors who will make Gillette Proposes Streif
O.. O.. Com 104-105 the cash register. Assistant At- 10 a.m. Morning worship 11.
Oholc« bulls tbologns, bulls)
Air . 3 4?:,
3 o O Pr
1300 IDS
18 50020 00 Cessna
daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Borland
torney General George Hine of
Seventh Day Church of God— reports to the conference include
Choice bulls fbeef bulls) 1300
"«-""•"" Chtrry Burl. 10 .B- J Tjnl. L an
For Nobel Peace Prize Clovis, N. M.;
a sister, Julia, in
Cleveland disagreed.
Ibs. up ...
.
17.00018 50 Cities Svc
Sixth street at Ninth avenue. El- Malcolm Thompson of the Cedar
Medium to food bulls. 1300
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- Ireland; and two brothers, DenThat, said Hine, would be only der L. L. Christensen, pastor. Sab- Rapids Gazette.
Ibs. u p
...
. . .
15.00(^18.00
OTTUMWA
BOGS.
Interior »~d light weight bulls 10.006:15.00
Jan evasion of the law, "just tak- bath school Saturday 10:30 a.m. Also participating will be Mar- ator Gillette (D-Iowa) announced nis, of Tacoma, Wash., and Jerry,
OTTUMWA
riNS)—HOBS
steady.
Calf Market.
ion Sheen, general executive of Friday he has recommended Clar- in Ireland.
170- inS money out of one pocket and Preaching at 11:30.
IS16.00: butchers. 100-170. Ibs. - - ?75'
--Choice, 160-190 Ibs
»29.00
-;».uuig;30.00i 180 lbs.-S15.25; 180-200 Ibs. ' $15. 75ft 16.00: putting it into another.
the AP bureau in Chicago; Jack ence Streit, Washington editor, Services will be conducted in
160-200 „
27.00.Saa.00 200-220 *js. $16.00; 220-240 Its . J15.00: 240Erickson, state editor in the Des author and lecturer, for the Nobel Sacred Heart church at 9 a.m.
Board Member Frank M. Krebs
Good. 130-165 Ibs
26.00'a 17.00 210 Ibs. S15.10: 270-300 Ibs. »14 60; 300-330
Medium. 150-160 Ibs
" ' ....... Ibs. SH.10: 330-360 Ibs. S13.50'. sows. 270- of Dayton put an abrupt end to
Monday. Burial will be in WoodMoines bureau, and Kenneth Hop- peace prize for 1950.
Medium. 120-140 Ibs
.
330 Ibs. S13.60: 330-360 Ibs. M3.35: 360-400
Medium. 90-115 Ibs
ping and Florence Mason, also of He said he has. commended lawn cemetery. The body is at
20.00Ibs. SI2.85: 400-450 Ibs. J12.35; 450-500 Ibs. the discussion when he said:
Common, nil welKhts
16.25
S11.85: 50t>-550 Ibs. J11.35.
Streit's
writings
"and
efforts
in
the Brant funeral home.
the
Des
Moines
office.
"Why
spend
all
this
time
deCulls, all weights . . . .
the interests of peace and freebating about something that never
Sheep Market.
WATERLOO HOGS.
dom," to the prize committee of
Choice spring lambs 85-05 Ibs. S22.00.rJ23.00 WATERLOO IINSI — . HORS steady, top happens?"
P I T T S B U R G H (AP)—The Iowa Bonus Claims
Two C.R. Firms Submit
Good spring lambs. 85-95 Ibs. . 20 -5fn 21 25 S15.90;
the Norwegian parliament.
.
butchers.. 160-170 Ibs.. S13.65:
.
17D-Medium spring lambs
IS.OOrq 19.00 180
.o Ibs. $14.65; 180-300 Ibs. (15.65: 200-220
Brotherhood
of
Railroad
Trainmen
In the late 1930's Streit pubCommon spring lambs
14.50*15.50 ]bs. S15.90: 22"0-24Y fbY. Hlb.sSl"ifa-fili .,..
Now
Total
247,803
Low Bids at Oakdale
Chr-ice yearling wethers
17.00&I8.00 S15.00; 270-000 Ibs. 114.50: 300-330 Ibs. Railroad Flagman Pavik struck Saturday on an inter-conlished a book "Union Now", which
Oood shorn ewes 135 Ibs. down
9.50 S14.00: 330-360 Ibs. $13.50: sows. 270-330
DES MOINES (AP)—Although advocated a political and economic IOWA CITY-(INS)—The KuchGi.od shorn ewes. 130 Ibs. up .. 6.00(3 7.0o! Ibs. S13.55: 330-360 Ibs. $13.30: 360-400 Ibs.
necting,
railroad
serving
the
southInjured; Struck by Car
Medium ewes—al weights . . . . 7.00K8 8.00! $T3.05; 400-450 Ibs. $12.55; 450-500 Ibs.
no• - - • World
"
• • • —.-»»- war
" ™*. II
-»-» bonus
.w*.-.<-i.i.« checks
->.«»-.~~m.tf organization
j -wigcmi.4-en..n-Mi. of
w* all
CUi the
UiC deraocraUCJ»md"cl~ aro Construction Company of Des
Common and cull ewes . . . .
5 SOH' 650 $12.05; 500-550
— — Ibs.
" ill.55.'
Vince Pavik, 69, of 1024 Ninth side works of the Jones and | were mailed this week, the bonus icies of the world into a union sim- Moines was a )ow bidder Friday
Old bucks
s.oofa 6.00
All back lambs tl.OO olf this price.
board continued to receive and ilar to the
i street SE, a railroad
flagman, Laughlin Steel Corporation.
for the general construction of a
IOWA HOG RECEIPTS.
Poultry.
—
two-story, 66-bed adHe ..
is associated with the., .,..At- ! Proposed
DES MOINES (INS)—-Receipts Saturday suffered a fracture of the left leg
Picket lines ringed the plant. process claims.
Heavy stags 15c.
(estimated!
65.000.
week
ago
59.000.
year
No
more
checks
are
to
be
mailed
Saturday
when
he
was
struck
by
lantic Union Committee, which °ipon to the Oakdale sanatorium.
Leghorn stags—:zc.
There was no disorder.
aBO 49.500, actuals Friday .88.000. cover
Heavy hens S Ibs. up—17e.
until
funds
from
sale
of
the
third
The
Kucharo
bid was $161,686.
a
car
driven
by
Mrs.
Raymond
unloads
at
2
packing
plants
In
southern
favors
a
federal
convention
of
Hens 4-5 Ibs.—15c
Minnesota and 12 plants and approximate- Miller, 1210 Third street SE.
A spokesman for the steel firm, block of $8,750,000 in bonus bonds democracies. It advocates passage Low bid on mechanical work
Lrghoin hens—13c.
ly 30 concentration yards in Iowa, includCocks-—lOc.
are
available.
That
is
expected
fourth
largest
producer
in
the
ing some additional out-of-state shlp.ilnR
Police said that Pavik was
of an Atlantic Union resolution was submitted by J. W. Darragh
Current receipts—33e.
and country buying stations. Moderately
-,f
-i-.**-.--.-,'-.
dt
now in congress.
of Cedar Rapids, at $30,797. The
avenue
United States, said the strike of to be about Feb. 6.
En Market.
active. Prices mostly steady with Friday's
The
board's
cumulative
statisHemze Electric Company of Cedar
400 B. of R. T. members would tical report at the end of this
rirsts—-aric.
Hapids had the low bid of $7,972
cause the idleness of 12,000 work- weekWholeuU Fr.lti, TeietmblM.
Flyer
Ashes
on
Home
.
.
,
16.30:
200-220 Ibs.. S15.85iVf-16,30:
220-240'
He wa<t takpn to AlWrv Hncrtitnl
on electrical work.
. was iaKen io mercy nospuai ers, all CIO United Steeteorker Claims received, 247,803.
PRSCB! oelery 3 doz. and 2'.a doz., 14.65. ms.. $15.50*116.10: 240-270 ibs. $i4.85&u 75- v,
Dr. William Spear, medical di270-300
Ibs. S14.36ffM5.25:
$14.355,
California lemons, 117.50.
-300 Ibs.
300-330 Ibs. 113.85 M^ Ambulance Service. HlS COH- union members.
Soil as Second Choice rector
liH.70:
,
Texas Juice oranges. 35.30.
'ijH-70: 330-360
330-360 1_...
Ibs. $13.50C«'I4.I5:
sows, ditinn
wac reported
r^nnrtert as
ac
Claims
processed,
194,222.
of the sanatorium, said the
"
Twenty-five crews worked until Checks written and mailed
nood and choice. 270-330 Ibs. S13.25rtT 14.00
Blue Goose naval oranges. $6.00^7.50
KANSAS
CITY
(AP)
—
Bert
board of education's finance comTexas cirrots, 6 dozen crates, S5.25 pel- 330-360 Ibs. $13.00TO13.75: 360-400 Ibs. J12.50
the strike deadline as steel com- ready to mail, 181,621.
'.113.35: sows, good. 400-450 IbB. $12.28®
erate.
Hall's
ashes
rest
on
his
home
soil
13.10; 450-550 Ibs. U1.35lS:12.60.
Texas new tabbace. 50 Ibi.. 52.15.
pany workers hurried to. shut Highest claim number on checks in Missouri but it 'was a second mittee would probably make some
Sue Stevens Crowned down
Minnesota yellow onions, medium. J3.25.
recommendations on the bids next
the vast mill.
Idaho Russets. No, 1 size A, S4.9&.
236,999 (same as a week choice end for the one time soldier Tuesday
Colorado Red McClures. C3.65
Queen of S.U.I. Dance The strike call climaxed a nine- mailed,
of fortune.
j
ago.)
Jonathan apples, $2.75 per bushel
i n v o l v i n g the
MARKET FILLIP
Callornia repack tomatoes. 30 Ibs. $5.75.
He wanted a final berth in Paris
IOWA CITY (AP)—Sue Stev- month dispute
Red Emperor grapes. S3.00.
death of a brakeman and
at the memorial of the Lafayette Doudna Acquitted of
Starklng. Red Delicious apv,..a .$2.75 per
ens, j u n i o r . from West Des violent
Corporation* pay out 50%;
subsequent
dismissal
of
a
conducbushel: boxes, sized and wrapped . $465
Escadrille in which he served as
Moines, was crowned as queen of tor.
Arizona hend lettuce, 4 doz. $7.50*^800
in dividend*; postwar high!
False Checks Charge
a pilot in World war I.
Sat-Mor* cranberries 34-1 celloi S3.35
the annual University of Iowa The B. of R. T, represents about
O4.00.
That was impossible, for the WAPELLO (AP)—Vern Doudinterfraternity
dance
Friday
night.
Fancy Jcrser «weet potatoes, p«r erate
400
of
the
railroad's
1,200
emmemorial was destrbyed in World na of Columbus Junction was
Her attendants were Colleen
Puerto Rlean yams, crate- 14 50.
KANSAS CITY (AP) —Roy P. war II. Until that word came from acquitted Friday on a charge of
Sibert of Waterloo, Rozan Wag- ployes.
Texas grapefruit Marsh seedless. «4 25®
Glodt
of
Gettysburg,
S.
D.,
and
the
French, Hall's ashes had been passing false checks.
.xiner of Council Bluffs, Colleen
*T«x*ft vrapefruit. pink. 6.75ct7.u.
his bride of six days ran into preserved since his death ;-.t Fre- Doudna had been accused of
Persian Uraet. 10 Ibs. ts.ss.
Wewell of Carthage, 111- and
Canned
trouble
on
their
honeymoon
trip.
Bar and Strav.
mont, Ohio, Dec. 6, 1948.
passing $12,000 worth of false
Longley of Omaha.
Good baled §b-a»
t
13 oe
Thieves stole $1,000 worth of Friday Hall's friend and fellow checks two years ago in an effort
Goods
Reward
Offered
SEwj hw
JB«O
clothing
from
their
automobile
pilot,
Billy
Parker
of
BartlesviUe,
to
save his meat packing company
timothy bar
11.00014.00
V. 3.-1RISH PACT.
WATERLOO {UP)—A grocery here. Heading south Friday they Okla., flew from here to Higgins- from bankruptcy. The company
Grata Market.
(INS)
T h e store which said it was hard
. WASHINGTON
. .
r uup
p were in a collision and their ca*- ville, Mo., and cast the ashes from since has failed.
Corn—No. 2 yello-v «l.l«.
Oats—No. 1 white 69!.c.
state department announced that for cash offew-d 500 cans of food suffered $200 damage.
the plane.
Before the case came to trial,
Soybeans—42.22.
the United States and Ireland Friday for information leading to Glpdt must tarry to appear in Hall had been a globe-trot'er two
Nav Woe»t—11.85.
district judges and the county
signed their first treaty of friend- the
" conviction
' ••
of thieves who couri Wednesday on a 'careless From his youth. He learned to fly attorney disqualified themselves.
ship, commerce and navigation made away with its safe and driving charge, but his bride isn't m France 40 years ago, flew in the One of the judges and the county
BUTTEE-EOG rrjTtJBM.
Saturday in Dublin.
Jan. 20. 19SO.
$1700.
discouraged.
Balkan wars, then in 1914 enlisted attorney formerly handled legal
Hill.
Bolter
»HO '41 Ht M *4 H5 US «7 He *»
"We can't offer a cash reward," "We still plan to go south," she in the French Foreign Legion for matters for Doudna, and the other
60.75 60. - {,°,E
January
RMU DAIi
«t
Low
Close
The first railroad west of the store operators said.
Em
said. "Things wiE have to get
battles as an infantry- judge said he was a relative of
Allegheny Mountains was built in "The thieve* took «11 our better. They just can't get any earthbound
37 -70
37.30
37I40
man. Later he joined the Esca- the defense attorney representing
Bennett and
1832 at Tuscumbia, Ala.
money."
worse."
dnlle.
Doudna.
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